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President’s Notes

Membership

Greetings from the President,
What a great month June
was with record temperatures,
sunshine and perfect pool
weather. Thank you all for
spreading the word about our
club. We welcome all of our
new members that have joined,
and hope to see many more
faces as the summer goes on!
We have had several
improvements to our clubhouse
including 2 new toilets in the
ladies bathroom- a huge thank
you to our maintenance board
members for getting that
accomplished! Also, the sensor
has been installed in the ice
machine, and fingers crossed it
keeps working for the rest of
the season. Thank you for all
your patience with this issue, it
is frustrating. We understand
what a luxury and convenience
it is to have ice and water
available while at the pool.
The perfect pool weather has
brought families up here to eat
and grill out and to enjoy the
facilities. Please, continue to
bring guests, talk up our pool
and help spread the word that
Canterbury is the place to be!

I’d like to welcome all of our
new members! We had several
current members take
advantage of the referral
incentive, so thank you for
spreading the word about our
pool! If you still know of
friends, neighbors, or family
members that might like to
take advantage of our prorated
dues, please have them email
me at
.
We still have two months of
summer left, so it is still a great
time to join!

Thanks and enjoy July poolside,
Jeanette Tate,
Board President

Also, non-stock members
don’t forget it’s never too late
to buy stock. We have three
current members who are
wishing to sell their stock, so
please email me if you are
interested.
Andrea Barger, Membership

Swim Team
A big thank you goes out to
our coaches for their effort this
year with our swim team kids
and the meets this season. It is
a huge time commitment and
we thank Erin, Kendra and
Angelica for doing an
outstanding job! Thank you also
to all of the parents that have
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helped at the swim meets to
keep them running smoothly.
We have two meets left in
our season; at home against
Lakeview on Wednesday, July
13th and Saturday the 16th is our
Championship at Riverside pool.
*Members, please keep in mind
that on July 13th the pool will
close at 4:00 to accommodate
our meet!
Pre-Champs/Poster party is
Friday, July 15th, from 6-8pm at
the pool. Afterward, we will
have an ice cream treat for the
kids.
Swim Team Banquet potluck
is scheduled for Wednesday,
July 20th from 6-9pm. Make
sure to wear your suits to swim
afterward!
Go Stingrays!
Julie Wilkins, Swim Team
Coordinator

Social Info
The weather has been good
to us this pool season!
Several private parties are
scheduled through Labor Day
and the Middle school swim
parties continue to be a hit with
the kids!

The July middle school
parties are currently scheduled
for Thurs, July 7th and Thursday,
July 21st. We will also have one
on Tuesday, August 2nd and
tentatively the Last Middle
School party for the season is
going to be Sunday, August
14th. Make sure your kids invite
their friends- they do not have
to be a member, just in middle
school!!
Keep an eye on Facebook for
updates on these parties or
cancellations, especially if the
weather looks ominous! Also
keep in mind, we are always
looking for people to host
events and the middle school
parties are a great way to
participate!! Contact Bill at
if you want to help out!
We are also working on a
couple dates for an evening
‘adults only’ party. Watch for
details! If all goes well, we can
snag that excellent DJ team we
had for Father’s Day to make it
a fun evening!
See you all around the pool!
Bill Youngpeter, Social Trustee

have an adult tennis lesson
scheduled for Thursday, July
21st at 7pm.
We are also interested if
anyone has any rackets or
tennis balls as donations.
If anyone has any
questions, comments
concerns or suggestions
please contact me at
567-525-1548 or email me at
Dmueller@republicservices.com.

Vice President
Mike Weissling

Dave Mueller, Tennis Trustee

Tennis
Dave Mueller

Club E-News
The Club has eliminated paper
newsletters. Newsletters are
distributed via email and
posted on the Club’s website.
To ensure timely arrival
of your newsletter,
current information, and
upcoming events related to the
Club, please provide your
email address or email changes
to the Club Secretary,
Susie Masters, at
canterburyclubsecretary2@gmail
.com or check the website at
www.CanterburySwimClub.org

You can also check us out on
.

Tennis
The June tennis sessions
were well attended and we
had good weather for them
as well.
Tennis lessons for the
kid’s July sessions are July
11th, 12th, and 14th and then
the following week of July
18th, 19th, and 20th. We also
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